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CONGRATULATIONS YOU HAVE BEEN 
ADMITTED! 

Graduate Programs

Dear Kusuma, 

Congratulations! You have been admitted to the Master of Science in Computer Science programfor Fall 2019 at the linois Institute of Technology! We join you in celebrating this achievementand hope your time at IIT is filled with personal and professional growth. We're confident you will succeed beyond expectations as an llinois Tech student and look forward to including you amongIIT alumni. 

During the application review process, all students are considered for funding. If you have 
received any funding andlor scholarships, you will receive a notification by email.

We have also verified your financial documents, so you will soon receive your SEVIS ID. Your 
official admission letter and 1-20 (0r DS-2019) will be sent to your mailing address which is 
indicated in your App Tracker, if you need us to ship your package to a different address or want 
to pick it up at our office, notify us as soon as possible. Please allow two weeks for the creation 
and shipment of your admission materials. If you have committed to attending our school, please
be sure to submit your Intent to Enroll form and pay the deposit in your App Tracker under the 
Decision Status section to secure your seat at lllinois Tech. To defer your admission for any 
reason for up to one year, please request a deferral in your App Tracker. Even if you chose 
another institution, please inform us in the Intent to Enroll form in the App Tracker as well. 

Once you receive your llinois Tech credentials in a separate email, you may pay your admission 

deposit in the MyllT portal. In the meantime, review your next steps in preparation for classes

plus information on registering, payments, and the academic calendar. 

To complete your Intent to Enroll and pay your deposit, please visit your App Tracker. 

Once again, congratulations on your admission to Illinois Tech. We look forward to welcoming 

you to our community. 


